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To the Cigar:
I've had -it up to my adenoids
with this Gay Day crap and certainly won't be wearing blue
jeans on April 14. I can't really
believe that antics of this
minuscule caliber are being
carried on at URI and feel that
the issue should indeed be locked
in a closet and dumped out at sea
like so many other waste
products.
If other schools like URI
already have gay groups, fine, let
the gays here transfer . I'm glad
that URI has still kept its wits
and not succumbed to these kind
of disgusting tactics.We already
have enough problems on campus
without all kinds of queer bait
walking around.
People at URI are free to express their feelings and to do
what they want to butwhen it

begins td lntrihge upon the rights
of normal people, then it's time
to put an end to it.
The thing that really pisses me
off is the fact that the GSC will
receive funding from the Student
Senate next year . Just what in
hell are they going to do with our
parent's hard earned money, .
recruit fags from other state institutions?
It's bad enough that they
waste valuable space in the Cigar
every other day when even an ad
for The Gong Show would be a
more welcome sight.
The next thing you. know, the
gays will want to change the
school name from URI to
URGAY. Maybe this would be
better for all parties concerned
because that way they could
wear blue jeans every day.
Norman Wright

